
THE GAZETTE.
LEWISTOWN, PA.

Thursday, May 21. 1857.

American Republican Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR:

DAVID WILMOT, of Bradford county.
FOR CANAL COS *l5BIONER:

WILLIAM MILLWARD, of Philadelphia.
FOR SCPSEME JUDGES:

JOSEPH J. LEWIS, of Chester county.
JAMES VEECH, of Fayette county.

Polices of AdtfrtisfmenU.
The attention of farmers is invited to the

advertisement of Manny's Combined Mower
and Reaper. This machine has been tested
in al! parts of the State, and has always been
racked as the best combined machine in u=e.
F. G. Franci-cus is the agent for this county.

M m. B. Hoffman A Co. are making large
additions to their stock of lumber.

?Joha Cubbia&n will furnish our citizens
?with pure Juniata Ice during the summer.

See Dr. Stoneroad's card.

THE CROPS.?As confirming our previously t
expressed, and to a considerable extent pres-
ent opinion in the matter, wo copy the ap-
pended remarks of the Cincinnati Price Cur-
rent:

The advices regarding the growing wheat
crop we have had since our last leave no
doubt that the prospects for a most abundant
crop, should the remainder of the season prove
favorable, were never more flattering. In [
most cases, where the winter wheat was sup-
posed to have been killed by the frosts of
March and April, it is now growing up from
the roots, showing that though the blades
perished the roots were safe.

The wheat crop in Kentucky is reported,
since the weather became warmer, exceeding-
ly promising; and fields previously regarded
hopeless now promise an abundant yield.

From the South the news i? also more fa-
vorable :

On both shores of the Potomac, near its
mouth, the grain crops are locking well, al-
though backward for the season. T ho plant-
ers of St. Mary's and Charles counties, Mary-
land, anticipate nearly an average crop. On
the Virginia shore the wheat looks quite
healthy, although not generally in as forward
a suite as upon the Maryland side.

In thi region, a number of fields look bad
at pre-ent, while others present a green and
healthy appearance.

KVII. TIMES.
1 he high prices of the necessaries of lifi-,

such as we are now experiencing, which fall
with peculiar hardship upon the poor and
middle cla-ses, is a subject that must ulti-
mately engage public attention, for it is al j
ready making deep inroads into the p>urse of i
many a one who had laid by a small sum
from his hard earnings, perhaps with the hope
of some day investing it in a little property
he might call his own. Flour is selling at

$4 2o per hundred, meat at -al2# cts. per !
pound, molasses at 2ua27 per quart, sugar at

ldalii per pound, an 1 many other articles at
nue time luxuries, but now necessaries, in
proportion, so that the question may well be ?
asked whether we have not fallen up on evil
times? Were there any substantia! reasons
for this state of things, it could be borne
without a murmur, but there are none. There
is no famine, creating a demand for bread-
fclufla; save in Louisiana, there has been no
failure of sugar crops; both beef and pork are
plenty, yet there is an upward tendency of
almost everything except labor. Now why is
this so? In our opinion it betrays an unheal-
thy state of society which must some day
bring about a fearful revulsion. Speculators
iu fact rule everything by a species of gam-
bling worse than all the card playing ever
practiced, for by forming extensive combina-
tions, they rai:-e or lower the priceg of almost
everything at pleasure?one day thereby in-
juring the producer, and the next the consu-
mer. in addition, this speculating fever i.s
extending to individuals, many of whom, in-
stead of paying their just debts, make in vest-
ments abroad by using the very moDey that
ought to be retained and paid out at home.
These things Lode no good, and we fear before
three more years elapse, many who have
aided in producing them will exclaim that we
have fallen upon evil times.

%_A friend of Rev. John A. Collins de-
sires us to say that we did him injustice in
calling him the advocate of slavery, and states
that at the last conference he said, "Mr. Pres-
ident, I have always hated slavery and on
"all occasions raised my voice against it. J
"go for the discipline of my church, which
"opposes pro-slaveryism on one hand, and
"ultra-abolitionism on the other." We knew
ih '-hing of Mr. C'a. private sentiments, hut
f jrmr'l our f pinion of his position on the
strength <f ' patent democratic newspaper"
publications, which on several occasions of
la.. yi.ar- L- him up, and so far as we
know without comradiction, as the "giant
mind ' that arrayed itself against republican-
isip, whic.t, in southern parlance and truth-telung democratic newspapers, is the same asabolUwnum. If our friend will turn to theLewistown frue Democrat of April 16 and
examine Mr. C.'s name in connection whh
two resolutions said in that paper to have

passed by the Baltimore Conference, he
will readily perceive that we had some grounds
for our belief without referring to antecedent
matters. Thus much in explanation, and we
will add that we have a higher opinion of Mr.
C. with his views as expressed above, than
wo bad before.

SP*L.The section giving the .Sunbury and
Erie Railroad three millions out of the pro-
ceed" of the sale of the main line, was de-
feated in the Senate on luesday evening by
o vota of 0 to 21.

T* Philadelphia Election. ?Below we give
the returns of the municipal election held in
Philadelphia on Tue-day last, which foot up
American, 19,521; Democrat, 28'fib ; Repul- i
lican, 4,544. Each party it will he perceived
had their candidates in the field, and owing
to the ill feeling existing between the Repal>
beans and Americans, Eocofoceism ha= again
triumphed. How our Republican friends can
expect to elect David Wilmot with thee fig-
ures staring them in the face we are unable
to tell. Is it supposed by any sane mind,
that after this manifestation of feeling on the
part of the Republicans of Philadelphia, that
a union of the two parties can be effected up-
on David Wilmot, in that city t Politicians,
as a general thing, do not carry out the scrip-
tural injunction, "do well to those who de-
spiteful'y use you," but are apt to retaliate
upon those that " evil treat them."

The above is copied from the Aurora to

show the feelings kept alive by the Straight
Americans, notwithstanding the fact that the
Union ticket has upon it two. if not three, as

good "Americans" as are in the State. What
their object is in opposing this ticket, fairly
nominated, remains to Le seen?for while no

one will pretend to say that Mr. Wilmot can

be elected with a third candidate in the field,
we suppose none but a thrice-bailed fool would
for a moment entertain the idea that an ex-

clusive American ticket could be elected with-
out the aid of the Republicans. To show-
hew unreasonable and selfish the straightout
Americans are in the position they occupy,
let us look at a few figures as developed at
the election last fall.
The Fremont vote was 147,000
Fillmore Fusion 56,000

" straightout 26,000

Republican majority, 65,000
From this it appears that although the Re-

publicans outnumber the Americans nearly
two to one, the latter?or pernaps mora prop-
erly a portion of the latter, just sufficient in
number to decide an election?are not willing
to yield to a union movement unless the 147,-
000 Republicans and nine-tenths of the 56,000
Fillmore fusionUts consent to suffer the 20,000
straightouts to dictate who shall be the nom-
inees and the principles they boil. This is
the true position of the political field, and is
another illustration of that "dog in the man-
ger" policy which elected Polk over Clav,
Pierce over Scott, and will elect Packer Gov-
ernor unless wiser counsels prevail.

The election spoken of above was no tet
at all of strength, except with those who were
bound to vote, and that the Republicans did
not unite with the straightout> there, can bo
a matter of no surprise to those familiar with
the men nominated for the petty offices at
stake. From the nomination of Mr. Wilmot
to the present day, the organ of the straight-
out leaders (the Daily News,) has been fur-
nishing articles against Mr. Wilmot, adapted

| for republication in the lucofoco papers, in
which Mr. \\ ilmot and the Republicans were

I denounced in the choicest teims, just as the
fusion last fall, although it required no sacri

? fice of principle whatever on the part of
Americans, was then denounced. Had the

; ceufee of these self-constituted leaders been
different, there would probably have been a

different result in the election.
For our part we shall await further devel-

opments, and if the political horizon will
show two opposition candidates in the field, we
shall have no hesitation in withdrawing from
such a contest?having no desire to make a
fool of ourself or our readers.

HtxT 1 he weather continues wet and cold.
bill chartering a bank at Bellefonte

has been vetoed-
-B*%..Sunflowers are said to be a preventive

of fever and ague. If this is so the Juniata
ought to bo lined with them.

fSiiT'lhe sale of the Main Line is advertised
t take place at Philadelphia on the 25th
June.

B*?v_ 1 he Spiritual Telegraph, published in
Now \ ork at $2 per annum, appears to be in
a flourishing condition.

The Philadelphia Sun, the leading
American paper in this State, is out for the
Union ticket.

BaT*ieorge Leamon, a freight conductor
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, who was struck
by a bridge last week, is dead.

Ross Stevenson has been invited
to take pastoral charge of West Kishacoquii-
las congregation.

District Attorney Weir, of Kansas
Territory, has entered a nolle prosequi in the
case of ex-Governor Robinson's indictment
for treason.

majority of the Legislature inserted
a section in the appropriation bill increasing
their own pay S2OO each, and reducing the
State tax alter the present year to 2h mills,
lhis is decidedly mixing sugar with vinegar.

8*&-An aged man named Christian Goch-
nour, while walking on the railroad track near
Conemaugh station, stepped to a siding to
avoid a train without observing that some
freight cars were in motion on it, was struck
by them, and his head severed from his body.

Lake Superior Weather. ?At Portage Lake,
as late as the 10th ult., the thermometer went

down to minus 10°. On the 13th, the snow
at Point Kowonaw was four and a half feet
deep , and had begun to thaw. The ice on
the 7th of April was 26 inches thick ! This
news may explain where our cold winds come
Irom, and the cause of the backwardness of
the season.

lirutnl Outrage. ?On Monday last, some
white moil plied an inoffensive negro, named
J liij 1 hompson, with liquor, at a tavern near

ersey ( >ty, on the plank road to Newark,
N. J

;
They then saturated his hair withcamphene and set fire to it. The poor wretch

died the same night from the effects of the
treatment. Ihe Coroner's inquest namedDaniel Keenan, who was a ringleader in the
affair, as the cause of the death of Thompson,
and thq Grand Jury being in session, Keenanwas forthwith indicted.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

RAIT.EOA STATISTICS.?From the anneal
report of the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny. recently published, we abstract the fol-
lowing local items:

The monthly Passenger Receipts at the
stations in this county for 185G were as fol-
lows :

I>ew!i- Aader- McVer- Mana- S Itasa-
tewis. son'a. to 15-75. j-nnk. ilion.

Jan. $11' 3 6 40 25S 27 10 ?5 137 33
F<-U. i<*s 65 6 55 175 0) 23 ?*) 113 52
Marcit, 1757 63 S 10 >6 05 It IIS 55
Ajirtl, JTK It V> > 417 55 955 30 ST
Mi), 2155 03 7) 3L'4 22 15 75 111 55
Jane, 1655 15 17 50 565 51 13 OS IMS 77
Julv, 1606 55 2- J 4 53 990 144 02
Ao.Uit, ISS SO 23 3 3-" 3D 12 3' W AO
Srpt. 2437 75 2* 73 452 27 7 10 153 SO
iM. 2>-5 ? 22 to 3* 65 14 ST- 13 33

Nov. 1770 S3 30 356 12 10 66 172 S2

D-t 1795 3 19 7> j 312 92 LS 65 137 43

Total*, 22179 52 195 71 4157 54 160 ST) 1806 14

The total number of passengers from and
to each station were?

WEST. EAST.
From. To. From. To.

Lewistown, 6005 -Ci3 7616 5798
Anderson's, 315 225 167 356
McVevlown, 2403 3193 3051 2100
Manayunk, 140 350 237 212
Newton Hamilton, 1437 1468 1687 1406

Weight in jx/unds of Goods Forwarded.
Lewislown. McVeyt'n. N. Ham.

Ist class, 646,251 11 17144 69.992
2d class, 1,332.165 27,725 13.234
3d class, 1,161.560 38.726 22,635
4th class, 10,717,274 2,062,155 683,916

Weight in pounds of Grxxis Received.
Lewistown. McVeyt'n. N. Ham.

Ist class, 1,236,914 137*074 92 031
2d class, 1.596.403 129,523 71 270
3d class, 752.662 56,014 43.350

: 4th class, 3,565,103 2,932,740 2U4.969

MURDER OF ROBERT WEBB. ?The painful
intelligence was received by telegraph a few
days ago, that HUBERT, a son of Martin Webb,
deceased, had been brutally murdered on
Wednesday evening ef last week in St. Louis,
and a slip from a newspaper forwarded by
John A. Sterett, Esq., wh was in the city at

the time, confirmed the news in its worst form
Mr. Webb was an apprentice in the Democrat
office some years ago,, subsequently w ,rkc-d

in Lewisburg, Union county, and when con-
signed to an early grave by a band of lawless
ruffians, was on his way to the far west to
establish a newspaper. Young Webb was
about 22 years of age, and during the past
few years had given promise of becoming an
industrious and useful citizen.

(From the St. Louis Republican, of >la> 15:b.)

List night, (Wednesday, 13th,) two men,
frightfully bruised, were brought into the po-
lice office, about two o'clock, hating been
found lying in a stone quarry, near Belcher's
Sugar Refinery, by a person, who, hearing
cries of distress, went into the quarry and
found the men. When brought to the office,
one of the men was insensible, ljis head
was severely cut behind the ear, his skull
fractured, and his nose broken.

The otiicr was externally, very much bruis-
ed?his eye swollen and lacerated, one of his
arms broken, and one of his knees deeply

. jut. The latter, although to all appearance
more seriously hurt than bis companion, was

perfectly sensible, arid able to give the partic-
ulars of the occurrence which preceded their
falling into the quarry. 11c stated that fai-
name was 11. K. Eaton, and the name of his
com pan i n Robert Webb : that lie 13 from
Iloliidavsbnrg, Pennsylvania, and Webb from
L wistown, in the same State; that they were
on their way to Kuri.-as. and that Webb had
on board the steamer Rocket, on which they

] expected t > leave for their piac : of destination,
materials for a printing office, which he in-
tended to commence in Kansas. Being out
late last night, for the purpose of having a
complimentary card inserted in the Republi-
can, and not being familiar with the city, thev
lost their way while proceeding to the boat", 1
and wandered some di-tancc up Main stree'.
During their absence from the boat she had
ieft the landing where she first arrived, and
had dropped down to another position.

B ir.g at a loss in what direction they
should proceed, tiiey concluded to make en-
quiry, and observing 3 light in a drinking
bouse, they entered and endeavorc-d to obtain
the information they desired. Upon this two
men stepped up and offered to show them the !
boat; but just as they were all abont to depart
one of the men who had made the offer, sug-
gested that Mr. Webb sh.uld treat before
they started. Mr. Webb complied and the
party left.

Mr. Eaton was unable to state positively j
whether they ail went up or down street, but
thinks it was up. When they had gone sev-
eral squares, they were met by another man, !
who, addressing Webb, demanded his money.
Webb immediately placed himself in an atti- j
tude of defence, but was suddenly struck by
the new comer with some heavy substance,
and knocked over into what proved a stone
quarry, near Belcher's Sugar Refinery.

Eaton was then either struek or pushed
over after his companion; but was unable,
from tho confusion that prevailed at the time,
to state positively which. Before reaching
the bottom he lost his consciousness, which
he regained some time after Ms fall, and on
giving the alarm was discovered by the watch-
man of the steamer Allegheny, who removed
them from the quarry to the police office.

He says that during the scuffle he heard
one of the men address the other as George,
and thinks he heard the name of Evans ap-
plied to one of them. He is disposed to be-
lieve that persons were approaching at the
time of the occurrence, which may account
for their assailants failing to take the money
and watches that were still on their persons
when they were brought to the police office.

Dr. Shore, who happened to be in the
neighborhood of the police office when the
wounded men arrived there, promptly render-
ed them every service that his skill could sug-
gest; arid after dressing the wounds of Eaten,
and finding it impossible to do anything for
Webb, ho had them both removed "to the Sis-
ters' Hospital, where Webb died yesterday
morning.

Eaton, at the last accounts, was in a very
critical condition, with some mental confu-
sion and much pain. His brother is a com-
positor in this office.

Ihe Coroner commenced an inquest on the
body of Mr. 1\ ebb yesterday morning, and
received the testimony of Mr. Eaton; but the
latter suffering considerably from his wounds,
the investigation was deferred tillEaton shall
bo in a condition to undergo further exami-
nation.

We have not heard whether any clue has
been obtained for tho discovery of the villains
who perpetrated the murder, but hopo our
police will be able to ferret them out, and
bring them to justice.

asr We are indebted to our old friend
Samuel Hopper, Esq., for a file of California
papers.

LiQroß SELLING. ?The number of drunken
men reeling about the streets on Saturday

laet, and the rowdyism exhibited by a few

blackguards at the circus in the evening, show

that there is a lamentable disregard of law

by some authorized to sell liquors in this
place?a disregard that ought to call forth a

determined effort on the part of well-disposed
citizens to ferret them out, and if possible
bring them to punishment. The evil is un-

doubtedly growing, and if tolerated much

longer will result in a worse state of affairs

than has yet existed.

llocs AT LARGE.?Arrangements have bean

male bv the Town Council, by which the or-

dinances relative to swine willbe enforced
hereafter?a fact which those who are suffer-

ing these animals to run at large annoying
their neighbors and others, will do well to

take notice.

jajfAscaffold gave way at the new jail on

Monday morning, precipitating James A.

Jnnkin and others to the pavement below.?
Mr. J. had his right arm broken above the

wrist?the others escaped without much inju-
ry.

Fur the Lexri-iisjwn Gazette.
WHY DON'T THEY?

Mr. Editor?ln a late number of a Penn-
sylvania paper I find a "School Lament'''
which seems to be worth preserving, because
c-f the truth it asserts and its ironical way of
presenting it. Knowing you to be a friend
to education, and not a friend to the little in-
terest generally manifested by parents in the
education of their children, I respectfully ask
for the little piece alluded to a place in your
columns. It will speak for itself. Ilere it is.

SCHOOL LAMENT
"

O. ''.ear. what Coil. ii.<- n.v.t*r brr ?

.if-ar, can : ;.ma. iter (>e?
Parents lon'l vi.'i ibt -< i.'ol:

Tti'.-r vi:if. circa*, they v;.u their n<-vht*n;
, Tiity v itit th- Sr a'. . "he --rvatjt n :.., UirtTii
: Nw, why ?iors't 'hey ?? ,-i: the ~ >oi 1

They care far their h
-

?, t .>-r care tjr he !r <kl!ar*;
The? are fur tit r lal. . ana Uu ycaec oi.jr,;
B.: itt.-. w- think, d>> tln-j ar -i -t- i; >. U--,

.. . \u25a0 ? t;<;-y j.,r,'t v;*tt the scho>vi.
Nou if *t,- .- a they .. fiu4 a!i ir, t*. ' ai.it e-.i W!th nicely CMBMhair, withcleanLanO*a:, -1r-> n Vts,

\e K, why don't they.' Huw often is the
teacher's Le irt pained, that, after repeated
requests, parents will not tisit the school!

\ ours to print,
I. J. STINE.

Milroy, May 15, 1*57.

The General Synod of the Lutheran
Church met in Reading last Thursday, and
was opened with a '-rm-n by Rev. A. H.
L >chman of York, the presiding officer at the
ia-t meeting of that L Jy. The anniversa-
ries of the IL.me and foreign Missionary

1 Societies were held. The bu-iness of this
Sym i w ]i be of an interesting character.

Hy.hncay .* Ointment and PilUr will Cure
Asthma and all Disorders of the Chest.?
Henry \ iucent, <>f jiciina, Alabama, was al-
ui .it a martyr to asthma l<>r nineteen vears,
which literally sh%. k hint t.< pieces, and made
him as thin as a skeleton, s.i that he neither

\u25a0 i yed r by night or day. He tried many
tilings for the cure of his complaint, but th*v
'!: d not ben. fit hint. About three months

, ago, he commenced taking Hollo way's Pills,
at. 1 w.-li rubbing the Ointment into the chest

j night and morning. Immediately he gave
th.r .B remedies a fair trial, he was abie to

j -ietp at night. By persevering with them
for only seven ev.-ry symptom; of his
diiord-r lcit liiui. Ilis friends who have not*
sen him for some time, now hardly know
him, he has so wonderfully improved.

Married.
On the 7th in*:., by Ilev. J. A. Ross, at the

parsonage. JOHN GEI>L, of Lew istown, to
Miss JANE DICKk, of Ilarrisburg.

On the 10th int., bv the same, at Maves'
Hotel, WM. 11. McCOMBS to Miss C." 11.
LONG, Loth of Mifilintown.

On the Oth instant, hy Rev. John Stine, J.
HAMILTONKENNEDY to Miss HARRIET
15ARN117., both of kork Borough.

Died.
In Brown township, on Monday last, Mrs.

HANNAH, wife of 8 <lomon Kintzer, Esq.,
aged 55 years. [Lancaster papers copv.

In Oliver township, on Thursday, the 14th
inst., SI SANNA, daughter of Samuel and
Amanda Gearhart, aged 1 year, 1 month and2 days.

Though she was the cherished hope of fond
parents, nipped by the cold and relentless
hand of death, they have the glorious pros-
pect of meeting her where parting shall be
no more.

She's gone?her little spirit's fled?
She's numbered now among the dead ;
Her Savior took her hence to see
A blissful immortality. 1

In Landisburg, Perrv county, on the 7th
inst.. after a short and' painful illness. Rev
L. M. /WILLIAMS. Pastor ef the Presbyte-
rian congregations at Landisburg, Centre and
Blame, aged about 51 years.

In Perry county, on the sth inst, JOHN
DLMvELBERGER, aged 81 years, 1 monthana Lo uays. Father D. emigrated to thatcounty from Windsor township, Berks county
in the year 1814, and died on the farm where
he settled 43 years ago. lie was an honest
man, a good citizen, an obliging neighbor, a
kind and affectionate father, and a consistentmember of the Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Dr. J. D. Stoneroad
Of 1 ERS his professional services to the cit-

'f 605 o( Re Wigtown and the surrounding
country. Office in the Beehive Drug StoreMiy 21, 1857.

"JSTIASA 132.
To the t itizeus of Lcwistowii and Vicinity.
rpHE subscriber respectfully informs the pub-±_ he that he has stored a quarititv of pure
ice, which he proposes to serve to all'who ma vdesire it on the most reasonable terms that cahbe atlorded The wagon for its delivery willcommence serving customers on SATURDAY

7"°wi"'">

F,,e | b,.p,rd. J. 50 cent, per week.
Twenty do 1 2 5 doThirty do ]SO

Persons desiring larger quantities can haveit furnished at 62$ cents per hundred pouud*

of eTchweek reil" ired on Saturday
TI .

persons desiring to be sup-
plied w.ll please hand in their names wdKquantity des.red, and they will be pun^tualy

,oh * cc-^snsgs"

M. B. Petriken. member of the Le-
gislature from Ljcamiug countj, die<i at llar-

risburg last week.
Legislature aac but little business

before it now except tee apportionment bill,

on which the two houses totally disagree.

The appropriation to the isunbury and Erie

Railroad it is thought will not pass, ar.i ru-

mor haa it that those interested are making

"bloody threats'" against some members who

are backing out from their promises to Tote

for it. j

TO BIILDERS ATD CIRPETTER*.

T . XJ M 33 3±t XX !

Wm. B. Hoffman & Co.

\T their Lumber Yard on East Third street, ;Lewistown, near the Presbyterian Church,

have received, and are now receiving, in addi-
tion to their iarge stock of weil-seasoned Lum-
ber? -

*20,000 ft panel Boards dc Plank, from | to 2 in. :
10.000 ft first common Boards
50.000 ft second common Boards
20,000 ft 1. inch Boards
15.000 ft Sidings
2.000 lights of Sash, various sizes.

10,000 Plastering Lath, all sizes,
Hemlock Joists
Scantling, 4x4, 4x5, 4x6. 6x6.

Lap and Joint Shingles and Shingle Lath ai- j
ways on hand.

|i3=*Doors, Shut ers, Blinds, and Sash made
to order.

All orders thankfully received and promptly
attended to. may2l

MANNY'S COMBINED

Mowing and Reaping Machine.

THE BEST

StSAPSSS, Iz ICC7/321
IX USE.

WillRIMED I* F.TERY RESPECT.

TAKE ONE AND TRY IT.
Ask those who have used them:
It. A. Means, Esq., Jus. Parker, Esq.,
O. P. Smith, A -yq., J. f). otseny, Esq.

And a host of others.
Received (tie di,.l niv f,r best combined machine, 31

tile Bit Spring Literary In-;;: ;<e. Xe* v. le, Pa., \ i
Jj, I.s^>.

Received premi'i at V i>. V it co t (V(,!*.-> 5, T,
for combine-! aivUime.

Received premium at Huntingdon, for best combined
mac hine, Oc'u: ei S,la4 I#,

Received premiim at Catlure ir b. tMower, Octuin-r
7, - and 9.

Re"***,'.#- r . ~ 14 -V tor tv-fl Mou'lf, fk-
tober 7 r ift-J h . ] m 6.

frrrlr i \u25a0t'Trr \u25a0rfil at rui. bui| fc ftrjit. ?**! jo \u25a0
3. for bert (MMmd ufvKg*. A.! - r-r, ,}. .'7 j
in * # a-.d premiums f. r fctst ct) i.tr.< U i, j,biae al man v 1
other plai '! too nu-iim-'is to hk ntn i

It w ill be *un< Ike faK9 i,= MimMand re-
ports lav. been Made daring or rii.ee 1...- kHTCMof
an I are n. ad1.t..,-. tfcuue taer-t dare ? o j
a gr-at mis. of Vjlmury teatinioniuU on fiand, w'm l.
have d w thin the la<l Unmrntlu. "In-sp
t''>t.iimwal* p-.ii t out pl-i-.-iy the f4.ii.la iti which t*n-
in icbiie esccl# ailothers, viz.-

Its easy convertibility fr. rn a Mower to a Reaper, s: ,|
rm n-e. ; ii- conctruciroi: for adaptation lo uneven -.ir-
laces; Hi- tare with which it can be raised r lowered,
i r cutting from lu . inches to eighteen inches fr. tn t
z: n >i.i 11 -ione by means ufa lever controlled ??.

Hie driver wf e i=: his seal; its e*K of ra ft, portabditv
a.,<l >. . .r,.r- w ....

r- ,[ .J , fiy ~I ItirSe fe ,lures ;
i-e patent .1 and cantn I be enihidied iu any other ai..

? :ne, and ?\u25a0-. wi.t a tt : bow and incwpenmaie
lb. a-e to a c vti.plete combined tn'cli.i ?-

Withe; h mvcfc.'ie wid be urt.i-hed two scvtb*.tivo
extra guards, 2 c3:a se. i.e-nr, 2 -x*ra pinion iwrem h !

, have oi.de ... extend i . a|e {mathir.e*forbepre.*-
enl harvest, ai,J e.ven u.v t > r.-o .1 4t. Nt: nto their op-
erati.in in all part* .-f Ike state d inn* the win le harvesttime, and iheireuc. es- h .r b-e.. uabou :.Icd and complete

In ord*r ihat th*re wnl te ~o .{ir poiu lc^tl, aso y, rX _

tras, 1 will ship by railroad tins vnuter full supo ie. ,
fa b Ase, I. thereby sav, S . with,r:,.! .
is Ihe case in waitin? until harvest ftaie before sending
them The machine it warranted capable ofcutting fromfen to m;een acres of gras or grain per day.

Report.
To the Fanners of Centre county the undersignedJudges, appointed as abcre. rtspectfullu revert \u25a0
OX on-": 1 ""hl -" JZ&2ZL.r 4J n ' gra,B "n,y + " tt!f °!ht r ?< hines perfermed b.4h s , 3Ss and era,,, One end of the ti Idwas a heavy crop of timothy and clover; the 1 ther endwa s a heavy crop fclover, most of which had fallen tothe soutu east. Lath machine made three rounds TbcJ SltlT' mU*l:ded b> * !' e dn,r "r anda "to clear the mtth.ne, performed well a ,,j

L jwork on the north-v, ,t and east, hut mad,
id c.ogged occasionally on that part of ihe south sidecovered w-i.h clover only, cutting i? sar,, e directonin which the clover had fallen. cecttcn

JJ!!' T?* >r!"ne With VV'°°<J " > ''opruvemen'. ./rra-
r L r n'*,ie d u *rk 0he Three tidesand better work on the -mh stde that, a- 1 machine onthe ground, and did not clop.

*
l,i,,ie on

" *d ""r '"j?

The Kara machine, in a great'lie-, ..e r ...a

."n'lhe'sifS PnUt'i,,a "y fTOm "f efficient' -noToo
other machines. <.n being changed tomediately transferred The Mct'ormick R. ,nA hraain led off. The conuaktee were much pleased u i-i,the operation of ;he machine, es a He . p .r

"

fvrm'p|Ma"?rniachine ' W,lh Wood ' s '"iprovement performed we,!, rrrj,KIU. bolt macurnes removing ~,Nh -

sufficiently to the right to all. w the horses toE sout its being removed. with-

The Hussey did good work, but left the shevf ~r~. w-k. quiring its remova, p-ior ,0

wSh oKs Xihe
the last machine brought upon the ground

srss;
All of which u most respectfully submitted

James Gordon,
John T. Thompson, j
W. A. Davidson, ; Judces.James Glenn, i

m. Baird,
The undersigned. Agent for this countv i*now receiring orders. Firmprc .T ,s

best Mower and Reaper in use will 5in lh.ir ..rder,

Pr'r;Ho. r' 1 " WM "" season.
"*SI F O. FRANCISCCS.

Choice Farm Lands for i i
The Illinois Central R R -

x

CHOICE PARMIMi L£In Tract* of 40 acres and UD WSr . 'W|
Credits and at Low Rates of

'PHESE land* w ere granted by
j 1 meet to aid in the con*tructM>"boh, J!'fH

: arid are among the richest sua
the world. They extend from .\ cr .
North West, through the middle'-,'
to the extreme South, and include en-
of climate ar.d productions f&uad V., ' TP 1®

parallels of latitude. The Northernchiefly prairie. inter*per*ed wnfa
and in the middle and Southern sect* Bel
predominates, aiternatmg with

| ries and opening*.
*

The climate i* more healthy.
; b!e : than any other part of the

is pure and bracing, Life H*:rz
' springs of excellent water a boot d. '
I Bituminous Coal is extensive!*

i nished at many points at to $4 ;c' r
' wood can he had at the same rat*
! Building Stor.e of an exce AIS

abounds, which can be procure.; fur cin
j than the expense of tran-portatur.. *M

| The great fertility of these lands, -JH
/ a black rich mould from two to
| and gently roiling?their contiguit* toi MR
i by which every facility :* furr.i.-hed f aJ-'l

and transportation, to the principal -Jfl
North, South, East, West, ar.d the tt, the
with which they can be cultivated.

j the most valuable investment that can -; -:-

and present the most favorable opportipS
i person* of industrious baoit* and sou JB
) to acquire a comfortable independent! .;TB
I ret*. m

Chicago is now the greatest grain ira-
| the world, and the facility ar.d econr -ja
; which the products of these lands can -J. .b
' ported to that market make them maci :w
! printable, at the prices asked, than
; remote at government rates, a* the -.SI
: transportation is a perpetual tax on 1 < Jfl
j which must be home by the producer 15-jM

d iced price he receives fcr his grain. 1? (£j
The Title is Perfect, and when the fa B

rnents are made, Deeds are executes r|3
I Trustees appointed by the State, amii3
| the title is vested, to the purchaser*. v-^jfl

Vfyto .< n ar-oiu'e !i:. * p-.* J|
and clear of eserv incumbrance, liest>-?

\u25a0 gage. '\u25a0
The P. ires are from *6 to >3O:

ly % per rent.
7V pf \u25a0 cent, trill be thih.tcUd 1: ....

ytittfur Catk. J
These who purchase on long credit. -rfl

pss 1 .le lu 2. 3. 4. 5 and ? years art*: .fl
ire required to improve one-tenth a;,, .j B
five y c :,rs. eo as to hove one-half tlc ..B
cultivation at the ei.d of that time. ' -B
Suivcy r- will accompany those wi. i-B
ex .untie tht*e lands, tree of chars- : fl

' them in making selections. The lafc \u25a0-?\u25a0Jl
ing unsold are as rich and va.'iati-.fcfi
which have been disposed of. B

sr.' nox 41. M \PS will be sent nirß
who will enclose fifty cents in Postage; J
_. i J:.-k ?? r Pamphlets containing:. J|

j i -stances of successful farm-ng, s:g*ti?B
-;-e< taoie ar.d we', known farmers livg-fS
neighborhood of the Railroad Land-t. -'qß
the rsia'e?a'.-o the c >st of fencing.
c ittle, expense ri" harve.tinr. tfcresl ?;

?

or any other information, will Le re-g
given or. application, either per*;:.; >eß
letter, in Lcg'tsh. French, or Gerrr.-:.;xB
ed to

*

JOHN WILSC'.VB
La 1 Cc mrni-sioner Illinois Centra ri. . 3

O:Ti c in Liinois Central Railroad i>p B
cago, Illinois.

Lewistown Gas Company,.,
FIFTH IFSTALUEFT. |

N'OTiCE is hereoy given that the y

meutofTWO DOLLARS on eat-
s k in the Lewistown Gas coEp-i;*-3(
and payable on or before the FIFTH oi'JCfi
next, to the Trta*u.-er, at the office of m j
dorngi.ed in Lewistown. and that. fort)J
pose of equalizing the stock, ail wsoeaciil
ward on or before that day and pav
staimet.l arid whatever, if any, arresrsttiika
inay bedue on the*c suhscripii us.w kUi*
ed interest from the per.ad of ihtirsfitn?!!
menu Ibuiean, up to said ilh of Ju
ceive a certihcatc of stock accord. :y-l
these failing to do so will be charge-. *-;

at the rjte of two per cent per momn ' o-'J
time iht ir arreaiagcs were due ui.a.
as per f-.ruicr lesolution of the board. 9

* ?

J w
- SHAW- ILewistown, May I*2, ] . Secrtunl

ORPHANS' COURT SALE j
virtue ol at! order issued out oflheOrpsJ

Court in and for Mifflincounty ati-1
directed for that purpose, wiil be exp**!
public sale, upon the premises, on I

Saturday, June 6, 1857. |
to cemmrnce at 9 o'clock in the forts??.!
that day, ihat certain lot in the townshipet'Bi
ry, county of Mifflin,bounded on the eist".' sJ
oi Noah Reedy, on the west by thatoikl
. IcDowell, and on the south bv a public r.|
leacing from Lilley's Mill to Lew otow:.t|
taming 9 Acres of land, more or less, neif'l
ciearcd, with a Log Dwelling Hou*. Saro
k. Isb'e, and other improvements therton. |

1 erms will be made known on day of j
_ WILL-IAM ALBRIGHT. \
Guardian of minor child of Miller A M i

ma!4. 3:.* dcc<aJ
0R I'lIANS' COURT SAIII

1 virtue of an order issued out :sj
-*-FG.rpbajiß Court of Xliffiinme furected for that purpose, will be'eiH
to puolic sale, upon the premises, on

Saturday, June 6th, 185",
®°, mmen ce at 9 o'clock in the fore&vi4that day, all those two certain piece? '

an i tracts ot land, belonging to tb ee
and heirs of Ludwig letter,
and being situate, the one in Peca'ur
Slap MitHiß county, bounded and dm#
as tullows to wit:?0 n the north
il**? I L! h.

a£d George Kaepp, on th' <>'

k v Evrbart, on the southseph letter and David Yetter. conta n

so ACRES
°* lan }, more or less, ueu'.J*-

yyg i ! | Acleared, with a Log House.
and other improvement*

?SsNßlSiSßßsvn ; and the other situate IC "H
magh township, in said eountv, fcouß^' 1!
\u25bcaoant land on the north, bv land of
Deru on the east, atid on the south and**!
oy land of Eli K. X\ agner, containing

IQO -A.OH.3E3S.
-0 acres cleared, with a L©r House,
an ,, "4W thereon.

1 ernis made to suit purchasers.
DANIEL KOCH

ej ntwer children of Liliutg
ler JosEfH ALEXAXDEB, his Attorney. ]
-May 7, 1807.-ts

t>ittsburgh Chains ol" every
J- scfijitio:i Farm Bells, Circular and Cross-vn' |

A F. O. ]


